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If Major McKinley could coustruet
a Ctliinot out of suggestions, wouldn't
it be a "corker'' for we !

i.v:::;v.:t Hastings is mentioned
as a l ssil:e candidate for Postmaster
General under the ww Administration.

Ei'isov has proved by experiment
that the Wind can see by X rays. He
will continue his experiments along
this line.

The National liejHiblican league
jirojtoses to have fifty thousand march-

ers in line for the inauguration parade
an March 4th.

Inpiana Congressmen projose to let
their constituents do the fighting, and
avording!y have agreed to submit pct-otfi-ce

elections to the voters.

Thkre w as one vote polled for Pal-

mer in Senator Hill's County, which
may possibly mean that the equivocal

New York statesman is still a L

Pre.mke.vt Cleveland is at work
on what most likely will le his last
message to Congress. His explanation
of Treasury deficits will doubtless be
read with great interest

The mints turned out is,o.S,4j! du-

ring the mouth of October. Of this
sum S.vKy.fX) as in standard silver
dollars, in sulsidiary silver and
f j,7iT,VJl in gold coins.

Four men wanted as witnesses on
U'lialf of the prosecution in a Wiscon-

sin murder case committed suicide by
hanging rather than go on the stand
and testify againM the prisoner.

Complete returns from Wyoming
and Suith Dakota show that both these
States elected lJryan electors by small
majorities. The llepublieau State Treas-

urer in Sirtith Dakota was elected by
two majority. -

Senator Carter, of Montana, is
shouting vociferously that Congress
should do something for silver. Carter
should sulfide. The people have de-

clared by more than a million majority
that silver shall remain as it is.

Tin: election returns of this year,
compared with those of show a
ehaugeof two and a half million votes,
or alwuit twenty per cent of the whole
number. This is unprecedented in our
political history, and the significance
of it is easv to understand.

When the secret history of the late
Congressional Conference comes to 1

written, together with au account of
the subsequent conspiracy to elect a
Free-Silveri- te, as it likely will lie in the
near future, there will le some revela-

tions in district and county politics that
are little dreanied of now.

The Kansas City Journal announces
that iovenior Aitgeld lias become a
gold bug. And here is the line of rea-

soning by which the Journal readies
the conclusion: "Governor Aitgeld is
no longer for free silver. He announces
that the remainder of his life will be
devoted to private business, and in pri
vate business Aitgeld is always a gold
bug."

New York city in September tried
to sell 4,(i,0i( in gold
bonds, but withdrew them on account
of the low bids. Since the election it
has ed of Pi.OOO.noo in bonds at
a premium ranging as high as 17.ST,

and the bids were for ten times the
amount desired. McKinlev times are
one of those things that pay from the
start

Mr. Bryan can not run for the Pres
idency again for four years. Mean-
while it would le in good taste for him
to keep quiet a little while until the
policies the majority voted for can be
given a trial, instead of running about
the country telling the people that they
tan not get what they are already get-

ting prosperity growing out of confi-
dence, and consequent commercial and
industrial activity.

At the next election in Pennsylva-
nia none Iwt the llepublican and IK'm-oerat-ic

candidates will tie entitled to
regular party columns on the ballot
This is the result of the provision of
the ballot law that at least two per cent
of the total vole cast at one general elec-
tion must have been registered for a
party in order to secure a regular place
;or it at the next election. All the
smaller parties fell below the mark this
! ime.

Hon. Henry K. Boyek, of Phila-
delphia, will lie the next Sveaker of
the Hons? at Harri-,"'r- ;. He has al-

ready received j : of support from
a majority of the members elect, and
the proluil.ilit.es ar t'.at by the time
the nominating aue:is convenes his
Ploiicnts will have ttV-t- i to the woods,

and h? will l2 accorded a unanimous
vote. When Speaker ". fore, Mr. Hover
discharged the duties of the pi!ioa in
such au eminetit'.y Ktilr.actnry manner
that his select i m to preside over the
present House will follow as a natural
sxjuence.

The question as to who shall succeed
Senator Cameron as United States Sen-

ator is a wry live one. It
will e less than two months until the
election takes j 'lace, r.n ' ,".!.;tcs and
their friends arc putting t'Cvard their
Ik-s- t cllorts. At present t:re are three
candidates who are peti;i".2c promin-
ent: Governor Hastings Senator Pcn-r.is- e

and John Wai.a:;i::'u. r. They are
ali strong im?n aud no one can tell on
which of them victory v.i.l n rch. If
Pnilade'p'aia were united on one man
h woultl probably carry the day, but
f'ie is divided lutween Pirise and
Wanamaker.

Tilt: Tennessee IScpublicaus, smart-i;i-

undtr the fact that twice in sue
c ssion, have the Democrats stolen the j

.overnorship from them, have decided
t contest the election of Govern "r Tay-
lor and three Congressmen on the
ground of gross frauds at the lal'ot-b- x.

It is hardly apparent Low they
cia do anything in the Governorship
matter, but wheu Congress gets hold
of these three Congressional coi.tests
the fraudulently elected Democrat will
Lave to go by the loariL It is too bad
the way those Tennessee Ilepublicans

re cheated every year, but their pluck
In continuing the fight year after year
is admirable. They are bound to win
ome day just as the Republicans of

West Virginia, Maryland and Ken
tucky have wan, and their reward will
be all the greater.

ALFJkAXDKK STEPHEN"? Clay will
! stitret-- d J no. Ii. Gordon a United States

.Senator from Georgia, lie has just etl

the nomination of the Jeui-crati- c

caucus, which is equivalent to an
election. This in the position which

Crisp and Hoke Smith had
their eyes upon when they ptuniped
the State together last Summer, Crisp
as a Free Silver advocate, and Smith
oppsing that policy. Crisp won the
tMutost, and would Imve I wen Senator
had he not died a few weeks since.

It is stated that the demand for
shipping at the port of Philadelphia is

so great that steamers are being char-

tered two voyages ahead, and even sail-

ing vessels are pressed into service for
the grain and provision trade with
countries South of the equator.

Similar conditions, says the New
York World, are general at all our
principal ports, and they are specially
noteworthy, as they are illustrated in
the statistics of our greatest staple
corn.

In October, last year, with a phenom
enal crop, we exported but 7.4i,0i0
bushels. In October, this year, we sent
abroad 12,HS0,(XK) bushels.

In the first ten mouths of last year
our corn exports were but 4.1,1 10,000

bushels, while this year they are 100,- -

irto.aw a gain of considerably more
than 100 per cent

If this continues for another ten
months we shall have more surplus cash
in the country than we have had in fif-

teen years, and corn's title as king will
be more than vindicated against cotton,
wheat, petroleum, iron, or any other
pretender to its honors.

In its capacity as a Ilepublicsn jour-
nal the Herald deemed it o duty it
owed to its jiarty to expose the vile con-

spiracy entered into by certain professed
Iiepublicans in this borough to defeat
the election of a Itcpubliean to Con-
gress from this strong Protection dis-

trict and hand it over to the enemies of
Protection and Sound Money. In do-

ing this we were compelled to tear the
disguise from some who have for years
been masquerading as Bepuhiicansand
aspiring to leadership in the party.
What the Herald did was done for
the good and guidance of the party in
the future. We have removed the lion's
skin, and lo! the ass has appeared.

As .vas to be expected, we have called
down upon our heads the maledictions
of this liand of political conspirators,
who continue to pour out their tilth
through their personal organ-sewe- r.

Having attained its object, the Herald
and all sincere Republicans can afford
to smile at the ludicrous antics of those
it has exposed Jo public contempt
Confronted with the positive proof of
their jierfidy, they were forced to enter
a plea of nolo inntt mlrrc, aud are now
engaged in an endeavor to divert atten
tion from their lamentable plight by
personal abuse and vilification of those
who exposed them. While the bray- -
ingof the ass is not melodious music,
it does not disturb us. We have long
since learned that "it is a waste of lather
to shave an ass."

A Colored Tribune Supplement
The American people live such busy

and hustling lives, whatever their occu-

pations that they do not take enough
time for recreation. In many cases,
there is no opportunity even if there were
time for enjoyment. It is in response to
what it considers a need of the times.
that the New York Tribune has resolved
to issue a colored supplement of 16 pages.
full of political cartoons portraits of
prominent people, comic pictures, jukes
and entertaining matter, to the readers of
its Semi-Week- ly paper.

While primarily intended for the
young and for those members of the fam
ily who have a craving for lighter read
ing than politics or business, this supple
nient which is entitled "Twinkles,"
promises to le of interest to every mem
berof the family. There is great need
for a low priced impular humorous week
ly in this country. The present pictorial
weeklies, whether printed in black or in
colors all sell for 10 cents a copy, or for
JiflO a year. The Tribune's colored sup-
plement is virtually a five cent pictorial
weetly, in several colors worth fj.oi) a
year. At this price, however, it would
lie expensive, if sold separately, but it is
to be sent to every subscrilier to the Semi-Week- ly

Tribune who sends to the Trib-
une direct the regular price of fi.K) a
year. This is a bargain, considering the
fact that the Tribune is incapable of send
ing into any family anything which is
unfit to le read there.

It is to lo noted, in connection with
this matter, that the craving for color
and innocent entertainment, if not grati
fied by a reader's favorite paper, will, in
these times lead him to buy less desir-
able publications. The Tribune is a
great safe, clean family paper, and in ad-

ding "Twinkles"' to the attraaions of the
Semi-Week- ly it has borne distinctly in
mind, in the make-u-p of the supplement,
its obligations to the family.

To get "Twinkl" ulscribers must
order from the Tribune direct

Mc2inley' Greatest Service.

Tlic Now York Sun.

The long series of political addresses
recently delivered by Major McKinley
were marked by one characteristic
which, when we consider the spirit man-
ifested in his opjMHient'a speeches anil in
the four years of PopuliM Democracy
preceding, makes them the most satisfy-
ing and precious feature of the entire
canvass. In all M.nj.ir McKinley's talk
there was nothing of the demagogue.
There was not a touch of the lying cant
altniit rich and poor, with which t!:e self-seeki-

schemers among Populist Dem-

ocratic statesmen, from Cleveland to
Itryan, have been for the last four years
tilling the less fortunate with hatred of
the prosperous and arraying das
again-- t class. While Itryan on his tour
was apparently producing a whirlwind of
responsive enthusiasm with this vicious
agitation. Major McKinley maintained
rigidly the attitude of a dignified, honor-
able and patriotic statesman of the best
school of American Democracy, and re-

fused to imperil our political and social
traditions for me suke or drumming up
the votes of the ignorant and ill disjiosed.

The fa.-- t that the candidate of honest
money siood thus firmly against the

spirit which has just culmin-j'.ti-- d

in an effort f r general repudiation,
is perhaps the brighest star in toe victor's
crown.

Kight Get 703 Ycari ia JaiL

'Vn.iuisHAr.r.F, Pa., Nov. 2ft. Judge
Howards handed down an important de-"isi-

to-tl- ir in the cr.se of F.
Hockafellttw, who lias just served two

years in the Er-ster- Penitentiary ft;r cm- -
b.zzlement l pon his release, several
of the remaining depositors had him re- -
arrested on the same charge.

When th; case came to trial John T.
Leuahan. attorney for the defense, moved
to quash the indictments on the ground
that as he had already been tried an 1

convicted for this offense he could not he
placed in jeopardy the second time.
Judge IM wards decided in favor of Mr.
Ienahnn's contention, and ordered th?
banker to be released.

If this decision stands Kockafellow can
not le prosecuted l.y any of the remain-
ing df poailor of whom it is alleged he re-

ceived deposits after he knew he was in-

solvent. The case will be taken to the
Superior Court, and if reversed he may
be sentenced on some tame hundred and
fifty cases, which micl.t keen him in
prison some seven hundred years j

71XCZIK1ET AXD HASH A.

The Trust the Former Placed ia the Latter
and How It wai Eetoratd.

From the Chtcaco later Vin.
The I'nion Club of Cleveland tendered

Mr. Hanna a banquet Monday nig lit.
when ho made what was probably the
longest speech of his life.

Mr. Hanna said that the evening was
very nearly an anniversary of what oc
curred two years ago. It was just alwut
this time, in 1W4, that William McKin-
ley intrusted his Presidential fortunes to
Marcus A. Hanna. This declaration was
a remarkable instanceof taking the pub-

lic iuto one's confidence. We recall no
parallel to it Yet w hy treat as a pro-

found secret a matter of that kind ? The
very words of thecommissionerare given
as near as memory could recall them.
"My friend, I trust you with my future,"
adding, "Mark, there are some things
I will not do to lie Prosidentof thet'nited
Sutes and I leave my honor in your
hands." That surely was a great reion- -

siliility for any one man to assume, but
in politics, large or small, a candidate
who has a contest in prospect does well
to select from among his friends some one
man to lead his forces nd .Major Mc-

Kinley could not have made a better
choice.

The day when Major McKinley put his
candidacy in the hands of Mr. Hanna
was an important date in history, but it
was not the beginning of that candidacy
iLself. That began, at the very latest,
the morning after the election of Novem-le- r

C 14, when it became perfectly
evident that people had repented of
their folly in 1SL But it would be more
exact perhajs to say that it dates from
Wednesday, November 8, 113, w hen the
country was electrified by the glad news
that Ohio had elected the father of the
McKinley bill Governor by a plurality
of 80.(ino over Xeal, the father of the free
trade plunk in the Democratic platform
of 1st! Had Ohio elected Xeal he and j

not McKinley would have been the "logi-
cal candidate of his party." That was
a national election hardly less than the
one of IStfi. It was certainly the turning
point in the presidential fortuues of Wil-
liam McKinley.

At the time Governor McKinley, as he
then was intrusted his political fortunes
to Mr. Hanna, he was hardly less a dis-

tinct personality in the minds of the peo-

ple than he is to-da-y. He was a popular
favorite wherever the American doctrine
of protection was really understood. He
had shown that in the campaign just
closed. There never was such a cam-

paign as McKinley made that fall, be-

ginning at Paris HI-- , and taking in sub-
stantially all the prairie States. The
speeches were reported fully and read
eagerly. They were so rich in facta,
cogently presented, that the nomination
aud election of ls:nj seemed inevitable.
Yet they were not. Many an opportuni-
ty presented iLself for making a bad
break. That none of a serious character
was made justifies Mr. Hanna's selection.

Monday, for the first time since the
election, Mr. Hanna and the next Presi-
dent met It was just two weeks to a
day after the election before the agent
called on his principal. It must have
been a meeting to add new emphasis to
the word cordiality. There were dark
days during the campaign, but their
shallow only serves r.ow as background
for the picture. In his speee-- at Cleve-
land, Mr. Hanna further took the public
into his confidence by telling what he
said when he went to Canton the first
time after the St Louis convention : "Mc
Kinley, I haven't forgotten my trust, aud
bring it back without a blot and not a
single promise to redeem." That was a
remarkable record, but no one familiar
with the proceedings of that convention
will doubt the truth of the declaration.

Girl Treed by a Bear.

Caxtox, Pa., Nov. 111. Lucretia Hit-

ter, a girl, who teaches school
iu the Klk Lake district Sullivan coun-
ty, while walking alone through the
wtxxls, spied what she thought was a
yearling calf iu the path ahead of her, but
which proved to I a full-grow- n bear.

llruiu sha-iible-
d toward her with

mouth open. Miss Bitter made for a
crooked tree close by and managed
to climb to a fork 12 feet alxive ground.
The licar fell to eating the contents of her
lunch liaskeL while she screamed lustily
for help. Having devoured the lunch,
the tear demolished the artificial roses
on the girl's hat, which fell to the ground
In her frautie efforts to get higher Miss
Hitter's clothing became fast on a broken
limb, and she could neither get up nor
down.

The lear made no effort to climb the
tree, but held her prisoner nearly three
hours, until Farmer Slmnk came along
and discovered the girl's plight He was
compelled to crawl up into the tree and
lift her down. Once on the ground Miss
Hitter fainted.

Forty Yean' Solitude For Love.

New Brunswick, X. J Nov. 30 Aged
Ann Kvans has lived iu the solitude of
one room of an farmhouse,
near this city, for more than forty years.
In the past thirteen years she has not
crossed the threshold of h'-- r voluntary
prison, and only three or four people have
seen her in that time. Miss Kvans is s7
years old aud slightly deaf. She told
Samuel Uladden, who until a few days
ago was caretaker of the place, that the
death of her lover prompted her to live a
secluded life. Miss Kvans will not see
even her relatives and conducts all busi-
ness through the caretaker. She will not
use lamps, because she is afraid they
will explode, and at night her only light
isa tallow dip. Miss Kvans enjoys fair
health, but is troubled some with asthma.

Aa OSee For Gen. fiekles.

Washington, D. C, Nov. 20. At a re-

ception to ieneralT. S. Clarkson, comma-

nder-in-chief of the G. A. It., last night
a letter from General 1. K. Sickles, ex- -

Minister to Spain was read, in which he
saitl :

"Yau have seen, perhaps that the news
papers are providing me with a variety
of offices w hich I do not want and would
not take. The only office I would care to
to till is the pot of Governor of Cuba,
and I hojie the vacancy may soon occur.
All this you can say to whoever it may
concern.

Kveryday symptoms of digestive diso-

rders-acid stomach, distress after eating,
burning at pit ot stomach, dull, heavy
feelir.g UurdiK-- Blood Bitters never
fiiils to correct troubles of this sort

Poverty After Easy Divorce.

Toi'EKA, Kan Nov. 22 The officers
of a Tojka charitable institution yester-
day made the remarkable statement that
t !;ere are over ) deserted w ives in this
city of 3o,nii inhabitants and that every
tiny adds to the list of the deserted or di-

vorced women who appeal for work or
solicit funds with which to buy bread for
themselves aud their children.

The charitable society which has made
the investigation attributes this condition
to hard times and the general worthless-ces- s

of the men.
The divorce mill in Topeka is running

oil steadily. Every week divorces are
granted to men and women, inoompati-biit- y

of temper being the general c harge

Burned at P&renU Danced.

Kansas City, Mo., Nov. 22. By the
burning of the dwelling of Snyder Xeal,
a farmer near Hamilton, Mo., last night
tl e children of M r. Neal perished. M r.
and Mrs. Neal had a family of eight
children. The youngest a baby, and the
eldest, a boy of 1., w ere with their par-
ents at a dance at a neighlior's last night
and one of the six children who were
left at home saved herself by jumping
from the burning house. The others
were burned to death.

XILEAGS AVD FtES.

Important Beview of the Lav ai it Se-lat- ei

to CoaiUble.

The commissioners of Franklin county,
at the Scptemlier term of court, refused
to pay the constables mileage or fees for
making the quarterly returns A test
ease was made by Constable Davidson,
who brought suit against the county to
recover mileago and other fees. Argu-

ment was had before Judge Stewart
The act of May 23, ls!Kt, was passed to
regulate the fees of constables and other
officers In so far as the several courts
had passed upon the act. Judge Stewart
stated in his opinion, sulisequently filed,
he agreed with them in the main.

The judge's conclusions which are of
general intei est are from a
report in the Chamlersburg Valley
Sprit as follows :

First : The only service for which a
constable can recover are those specifi-
cally

I

enumerated in the act of ltd May,
Whatever other service is requir-

ed of him ia incidental to his office and
must le performed without charge. The
act provides no compensation for mak-
ing the returns to court which are re-

quired of the constable.
Second : A single warrant is ordinarily

sufficient iu a criminal case without re-

gard to the numlier charged in the infor-
mation. There may be exceptional cases
where the furtherance of justice requires
several. The compensation allowed the
officers is "for execution warrants."
The constable is in no sense responsible
for the number of warrants; that is a
matter exclusively for the magistrate,
and it is properly enough left to bis dis-

cretion. Should the magistrate multi-
ply warrants for any purpose other than
the requirements of justice, it would be
an abuse of office on his part, but the
constable is not to judge of that It is
the latter's duty to execute all the war
rants that come into bis hands and be is
entitled to compensation for each that he
executes.

Third : The act distinguishes between
the services rendered in e.fcuting the
warrant of arrest and executing the
commitment; for that reason we are
called upon to inquire as we might be
were the language employed doubtful or
ambiguous In the one case the com-

pensation is allowed "for executing the
warrant," in the other "for taking hotly
into custody, or conveying to jail on mit-

timus or warrant"
Id the suspended act of lsN the words

"for each defendant" occurs in both
cases. With respect to warrants the
omission of these words from the act of
1313 evinces a clear intention to make
the warrant rather than the person the
measure of compensation. Were the
language of the two in regard to the
service rendered in connections with
commitments, in all the same,
excepting the omitted words, "for each
defendant," the omission would have the
same force as in the other case.

But the difference is marked and the
language of the late act so clearly indi-
cates that it is the body or the person
that is to be the measure of compensation
that the use of the omitted words would
have been superfluous

The act of ISiS reads "conveying to
jail on mittimus or warrant for each de-

fendant;" the act of WW, "for taking
body into custody or conveyiug to jail,
etc."

The use of the singular "body" implies
everthing that could be understood from
the words "each defendant"

With respect to warrant for arrest it
is the number of warrants executed that
determines the amount of compensation :

with respect to delivery to jail it is the
number of persons delivered that deter-
mines.

Fourth : So far as concerns the officer
who has it in charge a subpena is "serv-
ed ' only when it has Iieen served upon
all named therein has within the proper
jurisdiction. For such service of subptena
the constable is entitled to fifty cents
when the subptena issues from a magis-
trate.

When the subrsena requires the at
tendance of the witness at court, the of-

ficer serving it is not only on duty as
constable but as the sheriff's officer, and
is entitled to the same compensation as
the sheriff would bo for like service, fif-

teen cents for each witness served.
Fifth: We have already said that for

services not specifically mentioned in the
act of WH, even though such service be
required by law the constable can not
recover compensation. The act does not
pretend to specify all his duties but
it does specify all the duties for which
he may charge.

Jt distinguishes hetween justices am
constables in this regartt W itli respeel
to the former, after specifying particular
ly many or the duties aud services re-

quired and fixing the compensation
therefor, it provides that "the fees for
services not therein specifically provided
shall !e the same as for similar services"
No such general provision as this is made
with respect to constables. Now, while
for the reason staled the constable can
not lie allowed for making his return to
court, it does not follow that he is to be
denied his traveling expenses in connec
tion with this service. We think if the
act were entirely silent on the subject
the constable would lie entitled to mile
age on his return notwithstauding.

But it is not After fixing the mileage
or. an execution returned nulla Nina,
etc, it says : "For traveling expenses in
all other cases each mile, ten cents."
Not in all other of the aliove specific
cases but "in all other cases" is the lan
euace. Since the act does not indicate
all the duties and services that are re
quired of constables any more than
does in the case of justices the language
used must be held to include all that are
omitted.

Vt e are of opinion that constables are
entitled to mileage in making their re
turn to court and, further, we are of
opinion that except when circular mile
age is expressly given in the act all
mileage is on a straight basis of one way

Judge Stewart then ordered judgment
to be entered for $13.i5 in favor ot Con
stable Davidson, changing in a few par
titulars the bill rendered by the consta
ble.

Washington Pa. preachers will bold 40)
Thanksgiving services an hour earlier
than usual, so that local worshipers can
go to 1'ittsburg and watch the great
Washington-Duquens- e football match,
on w hi ill thousands of dollars are wager
ed. A

SPECIFIC
For Scrofula.

"Since childhood, I have been
afllicted with scrofulous boils and
sores, which caused tne terrible A
6iiffering. Physicians were unable
! l.elp tne, a;id I only grew worse

under their care.
At length, 1 began
to take

AYER'S
Sarsaparilla, and mo

IKvery soon grew bet-
ter. After tisinj
half a dozen lmttles
I was completely 2

1

cured, so that I have not had a Isiil 1

or pimple on any part of my body I
for the last twelve years. I can 2K
cordially recommend Ayer's Sarsa-paril- la

Stf

as the very liest blood-purifi- er

in existence." C. T. IJkixhakt,
ilycrsville, Texas.

4.VJ
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Sarsaparilla
2

Alert Cherry feet on! cares Cmjti ud Z- -J

HIS HERE 13

ONLY ONE
IS THE SURE WAY

TIME known to medical
men for prompt-
ly checking

of year .. .. troubles of thcU
when men.. kidneys ana re

storing these great
and women .. organs to health
become weak and strength, and

that is by the use ot
ened by ..
the weath-
er, and run
down gener-
ally.

It has stood the
test of time; it nas.. .. The saved thousands of

first parts that lives: it has restor-
edthe weather millions of suf-

ferers to health:
affects are the it has done what
kidneys. The was never done,

never attempted
urea is not before; it has made
thrown off, men stronger and

it hashealthier;but is forced made .women
back upon the brighter and hap-

pier; . it stands
lungs, and dis-

ease
alone in all these

results qualities. Do you
not think it would

caused by be wise for you to
weakness of use it and thus

avoid the dangersthe kidneys. of the season ? In-

sistLatve lMfttte. or trie. upon having it

This store always carries a big Btock

this year we've more

Dress Goods
than ever before greater variety, choicer
styles, superb quality, better values up
to tine imoorted eootls. i.( a yard at
the popular prices lietweeu c and 1.00

the assortment oi styles anu me viura
arc (tininlv wonderful.

43 inch plain colored Ladies' Cloth
wiUts an wool

25c a yard.
Stylish Itouretteand Itoude Overplaid

effect all-wo- ol a inaenitieent assort
ment of color combinations

35c a yard.
50 inch all wool P.lack French Semes

nice soft finish think of the saving in
CUIWUK m Uicns 11 "Jill guiu n ct7 t"

35c a yard.
Black Serges 2c to the finest.
50 inch Broadcloth wte genuine

broadcloth finish fine goods with a firm
tmriv in all lli wanted medium and
dark shades. Broadcloths to fUm--all

less pncetl ior me Kintis out none oeuer
value for the money than these at half
dollar.

Choice Novelty Woolens In the stylish
weaves of the season aud rich Black
goods

50c, 75c $I.OO,

prices so far under usual for such fabrics
that it's of personal concern to every wo
man reader to see about.

Write for samples and don't miss get
ting the now Catalogue either or both
free when you write.

BOGGS & BUHL,

Allegheny, Pa.

COMMISSIONERS' SALE

Unseated Lands

SOMERSET COUNTY, PA.

THKCorXTY COMMISSIONERS ef Som
erset county hereby ifive notice that thev will

II at public aale In the Court House In the
borough of Noincrset, on

Wednesday, December 23, 1396,
Comriiencin at 10o'elt-- a. in., on siiiil tliiv.
all tne following namnl tracts ami parcel of
lunil which have been pureluiaetl from the
treasurer of ssiM countv a:itt rcimifnetl unre- -
dit'ined for the pental of live years or two
years, as the ease may ne.anti iipwanls.mrrt'e"
atlv with the several Arts of Ass,. ioi,v
hitinir the Ut nation ami Kile of himis for taxes
iu the Coiiiiuouwesillh of I'ennsylvaniH :

,l.VO.V.
Acres. Owners or Warrantee. Taxes St Costs
2IS ltaer W. J $ M H

A LLEH11ESY.
31.10 S. P. R. R. Co, SluittVr Kre R 49 37

ti. aamc Kust tieonrc m VI
.14 aauie IVnnlntr tJeonrc 4 tt

1114'. same Keller. Ann Jt Iteuh. ::l 1

M.4 same lmrrj. W. A Isaac... J 12
X.74 same Sarver Wm HM--

2.ti aame Topper John M S .V
1.7" aame Kllenlierver V .V! t!
I!.." aame Ktiithert r'red hi S7
HlH aame MeVieker Jease t 37
''it aame Walker Sam ml a .VI

ai.Vi aame Hilltmt Alhert 1 101 :f7
4.M same ilessncr ieo. W ...... H 2

l't.47 aame Kniinh M. I., 2 !f7
lO-'- tJ aume (hrlf's heirs and A

Miller lrt T
3.78 same V mnbuueh On-

line heirs ll.W
M.4 aime H. WeMa-r'- a helnt. 4 t7
l:t.. aame Keltnn Henry K7
1J.7H aame Kriasinirerlmon .S2 i
a.!i7 aame Hill. mis P. J ia
7.17 aame Sarver John 4il 12

10.11 aame Werunrt Ihinicl's
Tmatee Its 7

I. is aame Karver Joseph 1SI S7

2i aame t,illespie John I 4 71
..50 aame Knutnuel Hezekiah 'JS 37

R Iorner Itroihera. l:t Si
M MeOull (ieunte IS 7H

JiLACK.
Sehaft John 4 13

Mevera Marti ii.... 5 12

il Huechlej I'. M HI 97

BltOTHERSYA LLEY.
4 Stein Abraham 17 a

Lot. (rtEL I EXCE HO It ( I.

2 Sorber M .. 4 TO

Voilireeht I harlea. .. 7 71

fanner C W 7 2B
2 MeKennon John .. SI
1 Fee Juinc 4 72

Acre. KI. K LICK.
Mevera Martin 20 40

4"i Wolfersliereer f. 4 II 4 47
Kail Joseph ... IS 47

FA IR HOPE
Sturtz Ala m 507

JEFFEItsnX.
Patterson Oniric 8 U9

cm.
8.7S K I. R. R. Co. Rorkey dlGartl-ne- r

K7I aame (Ssinlner IliviJ II
"J-- same (lllheel... 4 M

.171 aame nult John S
ttlil aame Kimiut-l- l John . .".7

tt.7ii aame Miller John I. 27 27
4.4.1 aame Sliaulis lavil I.. V 72

Eitt. LARIMER.
1 '"vil Ramcr. -- . 5 41
I Wilmoth AlfrtHl 5 41

ere. LIXCOLX.
41.25 . P. R R. Co. Savior Crluh.. 12 7
2.". aame tieisel Georife, 11

4i. aame "liaulla Jerry ....... 22 77
5..V2 aame Re Isaiah 22 77

.:ts aume Maiist Jaeuh 21 41
K 12 same tiaatiaer J'. Jt Mary J H7
N let aame Adams K I S3 A7

icl aame K.iiin Benjamin
4. same HnylorM. Jt brown J 6 74

LO VTER TCRKE YFOO T.

Hcnsel T. C. (Mineral.- - ir, 47
Harnetl John !"1

Powers Alexander. :w 47

Lot. MEYERSDA LE DOPJK
HeTner John 7 2

'
Taynein Jrite.. 12 .17
R-- al Hiram 87

ere. XnRPIfA MPTOX.
Fnclekn Smith t S7
Wilt Wo'ferahenrer 4

OGLE
Weat Matthhia
lttalser John :t2 :I7
Clark Stephen 41 fts
John-o- n IVnjaniin... 41 0
Wlrirk John 7 hi
M lliUima Iarael 21 sa

PA IXT.
Fouler Georve . 4 21?

Leymau Henry .. It IV

QVEMAUOXIX'i.
Barn hart Jaeob.Adamand Ra-

chel 24 57

4

I'll

WO

Mi
lift

Slf A HE.
Ilrow a J. 'Vilco, I Yoyle Jue.

Iiitm-rl- i 9 91
IiutUThnngh E. II. Mmirn A.

(iiiln-n.-il IB 13
1'niwii J. Wllot. I.olir l

(Hiim-ntl- ) I : At
Stniler Jacob . 44
Uutn-rtMUtil- i K. II. Hp.i-h- i V.

.mineral) 11
Sttnif Cable J. M. - 34 3
llitmhew iltlim f :cl
fsiim , lil to
Bcrkcjbile Albert II US

SOMEIISET.
HJW H. P. Will Win 7 7
5W7 lutine Hunter Alexander WSi
!.. snme Miller IVIcr 17 K7

e.i mime 1'olrmnii llcnry ........ tf '7
.72 sullle Ifaiyt Win Ti

S.14 twine Trent Simiiel..... at i7
St.Ki nunc Minrk K.iS T. 7

.l Mime liHNtiecr J. A M II i7
7h k.iine liltHiKh Valentine... 7.1 K7

3.40 Nime tehnielc Jtihii C 171 S7

..'! hHine Minn IiHrrifttm . .".skt
4 4H mni Trent I'rtitb 17 7

Mime l.lelily ;ri:e c lf 7
Hiss mine Keller liiiiiel OT

ilS Nme llnvtt llfiirv . .".! OT

l:l mime Hlabl Win. ll Kt OT

II. .is mine Ittiu inan J heir.- - . OT

l II wime isiuhll yniH A 1 41 T
4 47 Ktine Walker Ilnnb-- II ! OT

li Mine Kike Jacob M. 171 OT

A' niiiia Kox Henry.. ... 'Z 'SI
.4 Nimt Ann Anthony..... 1" 07

4. H ia ui M. stivl.ir unit Juki
liuwinan . T,

l.fiK wime Colaiiieh ti.i.rj-- e 3! t7
4 Mine KolkJ.J t 47

5. M Kline Custer Joiihs Ill OT

Maine Ijtsiie AiiKUMtuH H 47

mine trels.-- l ietn;e 17 OT

8.42 an ma Kox ISilnut l 'i Id
4MI name WcJIerHm. K J 7

lirown J. Wilcox, Mtmtoller Jno .1 73

.SOVTJAMI'rOX.
K CoinnHamii. l ft S!

Siuiih Solomon n"
HI Cuuv'lit-noii- r K. t, 7 ot

4J .Mel'.ritle Maivaret 1H iff
4J''i McHrlilcttantli T, 04
luu Joins. John 1 Co. Collrolli

Ituppcl (luiiierul) 4.1

STOSYrilEEK.
12.21 K. P. It. R. Co. Itinifler Ivl 1MOT

4 KM aiime Kiminel Joseph L... 11147
3.17 KMlne lttse I 'nil .h p.. l ."il

7.5 mine nylc r John K.. ll4 !C
-, is Mime Yoiler MoseM 12 .'.7
3. H ait me Walker Win. H . IS 17
17". name Iteitx (ieoivc , II OT

2J auit itoyer tteoare :rr
:t ii Mime Itoyer Join! K.tte. 7 m
4. " KMiue Klumin Nichols S7 !

;:xi aunie Velj:le JoMutl till OT

HOT aame K nejiner Jacob 34 41 77
KM aauie Stnll Mrriry 1.1 OT

li.l'l (untie Lam in John A... l'. 17
7.1. anuie snytler John If :t7 77
7a aauie Schroclt Jacob.. 2s OT

I Horothy William x tat
1 Small William. (JH

Acre. ATJ.ir.
Meyers J. O 5 87

4C1 aume .. 7 (

name :7

UfPEIt TI'ItKEYFOOT.
2K) Ilcnsel D C. IIelnbU;h I.(mineral) V. OT

WeitniT Jucob .. 4 m
Hull Win. U

HKNKY V. 15ARNKTT,
At text : SAMOX I". MliHSKlt,

J.U. Kmert. Wil.I.IA.M P. HAY.
Clerk. County Commissioner.

I SHERIFF'S SALE
Hy virtue of certain writ of Fieri Faelaa,

1CVMrt raciuaantl eimltionl KxKin.v. tuti!
out oi mc imin in lurumou nun til :ome
act county, It.. lo me directed, there will
exptiKed to aule at t lie Court House, In Somer
set borough, on

Fridcl"a DgC. 11, 1896
At I o'clock P. M.,

the following descrtlied real eatate to-wl-

All the riifht, title. Interest, claim and de
mand of Henry W . liaily, of, in ami to
tain tract of land aituate In shade township,
Someraet county, fa., containing 2l aerea.
more or leaa, alaiut h aerea clear, Ui lance tun- -
ler, adjolnlnx lamia of Iteorue feplev, Joh
Ihtily, William luily. tiidi-o- n Hlteshew, an
w uineia walker, lutviin; thereon ereetttl
ItMf aUihle and other out buildings, with theappuncnancea.

Taken In execution and to he sold aa the
property of Henry V. Iaily, ut the suit of
iavina tj rove's use.

ALSO
All the rlirht, title, Intereat, claim and dt

niand of William Kline, of, In and to a cer-
tain piece or mn-c- l of laud slluale In Jenner
township, noinersel rtmnty, fa lajunded an
aecn lati aa toiiowa :

IWlnnim; at a jnist, fomierly a maple.
iiit iiee uy mini oi imn. r, aoutli .1',dtTtreea, east :) 'n li to a white oak, thence
ntnn is, uetcreea east . pen-he- to a poat.
lornieriy h iiiapie. tnenee inroui;n the onu
rail tract south m uetreea. west :2 is n hes to
pta-t- , thence y land of William Stulll and
Samuel tiriltith aoutli sj d. trees, wst 6I V1U
pen-ne- a u tne place of lavluiiing, eoiitalnin
eiKht aerea and in. perches strict measure, l
Inif thta aame mnvl of lunil e,knvvMl I

William Kline and wife to hinnia sievens. by
.i .i i - . . -

uiiui j ll ir i i, isi.Taken in execution and lo he sold aa the
property of William Kline, at the auil of Jo--

w . uaxuger a use.
-- ALSO

All the riirht. title, interest, claim and ile.
maud of t . M. Miller, of, in and to a i

hit of tn mn.l situate In the villaire of M
Clianicsbiin;, Summit township, Somerset
county, i a., aiiioiiiini; lot or I nas rcrrel
w ilson Saylor and Mrs. Jauica Kerrel. mis
tainimc uiaiui omhall acre, havliiif therisii
ereetttl a initiatory frame l.uil lmif, 27x7il fet
used aa a atorenaim. also one frame buildimc,. ieet. ustM as a warenauu. with the aie. ii r i coil ... ,t,.

litken III execution and tola1 sold aa tt
En.ta-rt- Miller.

or I. M. yiller, at the suit

AIX- i-
AII the rlfht. title. Interest, claim and de

mand of nliani K 1'adcii. of. in and to
lot of Kroiiml situate In lieiison bor.

out: h. Somerset county. l'a Itantetl on the
wt-s- t side of hlsil.-- r at reet. adjoining the I"

i. eniin-n- . lot on the north, alley on th
aouth and wtstt. and Whistler street on tht
east, iiavtm; thereon ervi.t a two-stor- y

dwelllnj; house, atuble anil other out build
Intra, with theappurtenrnetn.

I akt-- ill execution and to lie sold as th'
pro-rtyo- f William K. faden. at the ailit
Ihiniel li. W raver and Scott l.hr, adm:uis
tratora or Uaulel A. W oiwr, dec d.

ALS- O-

All the right, title. Interest, claim and dt- -
niand of 1..villa lllulwn-.'- and Ranhael Blu
leiuuh, defendants, and Ma rv A. Hare. Terre
tenant, or, tn and to all the stir lace aoi
the folio wini: piece or lot of ground situate in
r.lkllt-- township. Somerset county, fa.,
Inn a part of a tract of land known aa the

m. r lick I niter tnict of la ml. conveyed l.v
in. J. line rand iff. hy their deed dated 11

February, IvrT. to Ihivltl Hay. the aame tract
of land has Iieen emveyiii by the heirs of 1m--
vttl nay to w . II. liay. martusl and liounded
as follows : Bev'innuiK at a PTst l'i pen-he- a

souinweai iroui an original Hickory tree
thence north 7". tlti-ree- a east pen-he- to i
ptiat, thence aoutli Ut1, tlevrees east :L perches
lo l, thence aoutli 21 west 12.!
pen neatoa post, thence west wi decree to
lsist on orik'inHl line, thence nonh ;4 tleirreea
east, 12.S to the place of
conUiiniiiK one acre and perchea, mere or
less.

Also, all that certain lot of ground situate
In township. Sotneraet countv. fa.
deaerilwd as follows: Betrinninx at a ptatt atcorner of land of BlDhaugh by cinl house,
north KS devreea west. 4." feet to stabie. thence
by land of Jeremiah J. Folk, north 2
weat 147 feet to a stake, thence north ". de.
ttreeae-iat- . lu"-- , feet, tnenee south 3

st, 1S4 feet to place of ronbilnimr
:ii.4." the aame a pan of the
lami cotieyeu w jeremmn J . ro:s tty I'. U,
w iiiieim.

Also, an tne loiiowine real ctate situate at
(irassy Hun, F.lklick township. Somerset
countv. int.. oniindisl and tiesenlMsl as f, ,l.

biwa - The aurface soil, exclusive of the n.irw
era Is. ot a parcel oi land at a tsst.
onsliial mnnr. t hence by lota of l.y ilia Blu- -
ia ut li. sou in s:t tleirreea east ncross a hris
pen-- public rcid 2ii.il pen-he- to a 12 ftat al
ley at cornerof alahle. tlience ataith 1 tltirnv
west alone sain alley 4.i to a sist at
railnaul north mi dtirnea M iii.m pen-he- a to
a post on original line, thence alone same
north S decrees, east .'nlperrhes to place of lie.
Chining, t on la I n i mr HI. 4 iierehea strict, these
several parcels of land Is iiur contiguous anduiljolnlns each other and having t hereon
enfttst oue:t-stor- y btiildine used aa a tiwel-lini- r.

sttn-na- and hall, line itw.l-lin- ir

house, stable and other ouihiiililin.--s
with theappurietianeea. Taken In exe-nti-

and to lie sold as the pnerty ot I.vdia 'h

and Hnidiael i!liilati!.'h. Is f. i..!..nis
and A. Hare. Terre Truant, at the suitof K. K. Meyers' use.

ALS- O-

All the ri'-li- t. title. Interest, claim an.l d.maud of Steiihen JlcXair. of. In and to u cer
tain tract of laud, situate in Addison town
ship, siomcrsct county. Pa, eoutniiiinir :iacres, more or less, about hi acrtsi c!i-ar- , bal-
ance liliils-r- , adjoiiiiiijr lands of lyevi iHul, L.u. t.uior.1 & t o, tract, and II. M. I.vt e .v i;tract, bavins thereon en-tts- l a one and a
half-stor- y los dwellimr house, tatnk lam.
ii l'ft. blacksmith shop, a tiro-stor- plank

iiouscHiKl oilier out limldlnijs withthe a ppu rteiia neea.
taken In execii'lon and to he not I aa thepmiieny of Stephi MeXair. at the suit of

Jcorjro KnutT. ,

-A- I-SO

All the rlirht title. Interest, c alm ami de.
mine! of Frank Ibalir rs, of. In and to the
followinc tleserila-- real rstnt". viz: -

o I A certain f irm or tract of land sit- -
nnte In Shale township, Somerset oiiuntv.fa., conhiinlmi lid aen-- slri. t measure, alxint
Ml aerea clmr, Imlnnce tinilaT. adioinlni;
landa of Jonathan Cable. Neln-mla- Menvea,

ttan-- a K. Johns, ami Wilson Yotin?. bavimr
thenm erectetl a three-t.Io- r- dwcllin; house,
latnk Isirn ami other outhiiildiinrs. there ImU
ao a fine nn-lwr- on the premi-e- a.

.o. t. A tract ot land situate aa aforesaid.
containinx ! aerea, more or less, about !4)
aeiva clear, balance limls-r-. adjoliiinn landa
of Mtau-- a K. Johns anil Widow Yoiiiiu. hav--
Init theretin ertx tetl a nssl twtvstorv nlunlr
dwellimr house, and a hank barn, a I so a ir.ssl
orchard of rrowinx fruit trees on the preinia- -

won me apptint-iices-.
Taken In execution, and to !e sold aa thepnmertvof Frank Ittalifeni. at the suit ,,r

Lydia M. ltodjjem el al.

Terms :
NOTICE All persons purchasing at the

above sale will please take notice that 10 per
cent, of the purchase money must be paid
when property la knocked down; otiierwlse It
will air.tin be expiated to aale at the rl.sk of the
first purchaser. The residue of the purcluute
money must be puld on or before the day of
confirmation, viz: Thursday, Ic. , 17.

IS. No deed will be acknowledged Until the
purcluiae montjr U paid In full.

EDWARD HOOVER,
Kov. 18, 1W. hheritr

Jos. Home & Co.

Have You

Any Right
in a purely elbleul aenso to Py
fj.00 for anything which you enn
procure for Jl.utf Particularly

hen you can g. t BKTTKK gaaU
for the leaner aiiiotint? You tlo not
know how much a drw pattern or
a aillt ought to oott you until you
have tried us.

You probably kntw that we
tell nothing but the Very Best
goods. We winh to impress npon
you, also, that we aell them for
much leas than Inferior gaJ--4 usu-

ally cost elaewhere.
Juat now there are reasons

which occiudon even lower pric-- s

witbuM than ever. Take advantago
of them.

Write us what nilk or what
tlrwi giaiila you want, antl how
much you want to pay a yard.
Then aee what samples come back
to you!

PENN AVL & FIFTH ST..

PITTSBURG, PA.

IF YOU'RE

THINKING OF

REFURNISHING YOUR FEET

Remember that we are Headquarters
for Boots, Shoes, Rubbers, Slip-
pers anil everything in the shoe
line from the amaHest article up
to the largestall of the reliable,
never-ri- p, water-tiv;- sort at the
lowettt price.

OUR MOTTO :

PERFECT

FITTING SHOES

--AT

PERFECT

FITTING PRICES.

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY

George P. Stein & Co.,

70J Main Cross St.,

SOMERSET. PA.

ST. NICHOLAS
FOR YOUNG FOLKS

CosiircTED tr Mabt Mapm IioiMie.

The best of all children" mairtziUMt U the
universal venliet on u Nl. tiol i. It rattan
exiateiiee In ls7:t.anil bits mervett in itaelf ull
of the lt?idini( rhil(lnn'a magazines 1 i Auier
Irn. The irnttest srnters tH (he worlil are it.
regular etuitnbultirs. The supreme iilallty oi
SI. Nleholaa ia Ita trtichl. heullhful, and In- -

viKorauiur almo-plu-r-e.

The Coming Year
will he a pivnt one In Its hisiorv. It will have
a mure vari! Ijthle tf ctinlents uml inure
apmtetl lllusiraiions than erer The
lotilui serial, hegiuuiux iu Xovemher, will la-

A Story of Shakspere's Time.

"Master Skylark."
Ity John lienttett.

Illustrated by Birch.
a live Morv, full of aet ion. color.T merriment, and human nature. The

world a greatest Mt tiurea aa tme t(
the pruieiiatl rhanii-rers- . nliln.iii'1. th

hero and heroim-ar- a 1n- - and girl. It N
Ia'tlr In tr.ntni.-nt- , but full of Ihe romanee tlllie f.Ilzahetlutn atte. and very dramaiie in
plot. Another aerial, beginning iu Novem- -

la-r- , la
A Great War Story for North and

5outh.
"The Last Three Sttldier.'

Ml WII.I.IAJI II. SIIKI.T1.IX. A armtiff
f atnrr with a unique plot. Tims- - l'iihrt
I J soldiers, memla-r- s of a sinnal corps, alu- -

tiouetl on intMint.-tin-lop- . cut a lind.- -

that ct.nneeta Ihem with the rest of the world
and become vent.it. le r iI.iwv in the midst
ot the t onfederaey. Will ta a--jd with de
il-- ty children north and soudi.

A Serial for Girls,
tTfXESOARrF.X.- - by Marion Mill. Is

I addressed special! v to tirls. an.l Is hvaI favorite writer. It ia full of fun, th.
charaeterlrawlnif ia sironir and thewhole lnilueucetif the atory ia inspiriug aud

upiiiuiig;.
SHORT ST0RIE5.

1 r.KK will he many talea of I. rave erTort
ami auventun--. I.eorve Kenann luut
wntien inpi excltln-- ; stonea of his ex- -
Denerice in KnitMiM WmIiw i..t,m witi

have n alining atti Mint of n l.i. vrto n,s- -
J. T. Trowliridije will contribute a story of the- r.,erjr uioiuii wm uave articles repre- -
"S"'""S

All the Best Writers.
PMTSIOTIC SKETCHCS, MCLPFUL ARTI
CLES. TALES OF TRAVEL FANCIFUL TALCS
BRIGHT POEMS, SPIRITED PICTURES.
PRIZE PUZZLES. ETC.
f1Ji n vrur.amift a iVr. All denlrr Uikr
uAucri7riru, or rrmittaHrrt mny be wtnle ivr

t the publisher hy mnaeif or. trpre orlrr.
ehrrk, drnft or rrgirtrml Irtter.

THE CENTURY CO.. I'nion Square. ,N. V.

X CENTURY
IN 1897.

ALL NEW FEATURES.
The Century will continue to le in ev

ery respect the leading Americnn maga-
zine, it table of contents including each
month the best in literature and art. The
present interest in American history
makes especially timely

A GREAT NOVEL
OF THE

AMERICAN REVOLUTION
its leading serial feature tr lsOT the mas
terpiece of its author. Dr. S. Wier Mitch-
ell. The story, "Hugh Wynne. Free
Quaker," purports to lie the "autobiiMCra-ph- y

of its hero, an ollh-e- r tin Washing-
ton's stall". Social lite in Philadelphia at
the time of the Involution is huni inter.
estingly depicted, ami the characters in-
clude Washington, Franklin.
and others well known in history. It is
safe to say that the readers of this crreat
romance will obtain from it a clearer idra
of the people who were loremoet in Rev-
olutionary days, and of the social lite of
the times, than can l had from any otl -
er single source. The work is not otilv
historically acetimte, but is a mrst inter
esting story of love and war. The first

hapters are in thn November number,
loward I'yle will illustrate it.

Campaigning Wita Grant,
By 41F.NF.RAMIOK.VCi: PORTER,
the title of a series of articles which

nas been in preparation for many years.
enerai rorier wss. an aule on l.eneral
rant's atalf and a close friemt of his

hicf, and the diary which he keot
thnaigh the war is the basis t.f
the present articles, which are striking
pen pictures ot eamnaiirti life and e

They w ill be fully illustrateL The first
one is in the NovemlH?r Century.

A New Novel by
MARION CRAWFORD,

author of "Mr. Isaacs." "Saracinesea."
Casa Rraeeiii," etc.. entitle.! "A R,ee ofestertlay ." a story of modern lif In

Europe, with American characters, lo
gins in. November. The first of a aeries

f engravings, made by th hniniin .l

engraver, T. Cole, of the old English mas-
ters also ia in this issue. New features

ill be announced from time to time.
Suparb Art Features.

The Beat Short Stories.
fi.fi a pear, .V cent n aawVr.

AH dealers take sutacrlDtions. or rem If
tancea may be made direct to thepublish-er- sby money or express order, checkdraft or registered letter.
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Old Reliable Pharraaq
YOUR CHOICE OF PURE DRUGS, CHEMICALS ;!

TOILET ARTICLES.

Wlien you have a Cough
or Cold Use

mBMTB
SOUGH CURE

cures qulcklv. Tliat is what it was
ande for. i'rompt, iafe. sure, quick
relief, quick cure. IVasant to tate.
Children like it and acults like it.
Mutheri buy it for their children.

Prepared Ivr E. C. r)eW!'t ft Co.. mkera of
T'eWitt a Litlie Eariy Klscrs. the tao.oua

Fine Cigars of Imported and Do--
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EVERY
Brings Something: New

A Riding or Walking Spring Tooth Harro-.v- .

Xo drajrsrino; of frame on the ground. Tie liirLtc?t
itself of trah a3 casilv as a bar rake. Kut.s

a man on as others do without a Ioui.

CALL AND SEE IT. WE GUARANTEE THE
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IN THE WORLD.

Sold on Trial.
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Quinn's Big Store
W Are Showing Splendid Line of

NEW FALL DRESS GOOD- -

In Black and Colors. i

O.NTAIXIX,: honeycomb

Carbon

Absa'utely

K'iu ano rough ahaggy surfaces, in combination t.f silk an.l
ors, giving the gnotis an irrif?Hcent effect. Two ami three-t- .
HigH. Many of the new pood are woven in two an three
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cnamcleon effect, which ia verv nrettT. The ml- - eiv .liilcrent
in the city. Prives are away below those of last season. f
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